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Introduction
The drivers of change in the child protection system, identified in Crosscurrents: scandals and inquiries; ideology in terms of the approach to the relationship between the family and the state; and permanency in planning for children have continued to operate since 2000. However, austerity is now shaping both demands on, and capacity of children's services because of very large cuts in both welfare spending and local government funding. What funding remains for local authority children's services is largely spent on child protection, and looking after children removed for this reason.
This chapter examines care proceedings, the legal process to authorize compulsory, child protection, intervention. Following repeated failed attempts, care proceedings have been radically reformed in order to curtail the legal process, achieve timely decisions for children and cut costs. From the outside, little may appear to have changed: the process remains court-based, adversarial and with free legal representation for parents and children. However legislation, implemented following recommendations of the Family Justice Review 1 , has required all the professionals involved to change their approach and this has been compounded by new case law and greater emphasis on publicising the work of the Family Court.
Context: Growth of care proceedings
Since 2000, the care population in England and Wales has increased, largely because children spend longer in the care system. More children have entered care though care proceedings, which result in longer stays in care, 2 and the Leaving Care Act 2000 has discouraged the premature exit of adolescents so that they can be more-prepared for adult life. Rates for the use of care proceedings, entry to care and the size of the care population vary enormously between local authorities, in part these relate to the local socio-economic conditions, with greater deprivation correlating with higher rates of entry but they also reflect current and past policies on the use of care. 3 Over the same period, the number of care applications to the courts has almost doubled; 4 in 2015, the Family Court received around 12,000 applications, relating to approximately 19,000 children or 12 per 10,000 children. 5 Much but not all of this increase has been generated by changes in practice rather than law or policy. A review to consider the optimum size of the care population concluded that 'reducing the size of the care population would not be in the best interests of children' and resources should be directed at securing longer stays in care for those who could be helped most, and improving community services to support others with their families. 6 However, it is widely accepted that the main factor in the increase in care proceedings after 2008 was the government and media response to the death of Baby P.
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Peter Connelly was killed by his mother's partner and the partner's brother through repeated physical abuse, despite being the subject of a child protection plan and regular social work visits. Although the social worker and manager were publicly blamed, there were failures in all the agencies involved; the police failed to investigate earlier injuries to Peter, and the local health clinic lacked both suitable staff and recording systems to follow up cases of possible non-accidental injury. 8 Local authorities responded by reviewing cases and making more court applications. The threshold for proceedings was not apparently lowered, rather risks that had previously been seen as manageable without a court order are now considered too high, if not for the children and families, for social workers, managers and local authorities. In addition, greater recognition of the damaging impact of neglect on children's life chances encouraged earlier intervention, more authoritative work to improve children's care and use of court orders where this did not achieve lasting change. A substantial proportion of proceedings have been found to involve the same mothers, who become pregnant shortly after their baby's removal, and without resolving the problems which made them unable to parent.
10 Demographic changes also appear to have added to the numbers of children needing protection: migration of young workers has increased the number of births, the use of care proceedings and the complexity of those proceedings, which now more frequently raise issues of jurisdiction and placement with kin overseas.
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Changes to care proceedings
Even before the increase in numbers, the time taken to complete care cases and their cost to the tax payer was making a case for change. Whilst there was some agreement that applications should be better prepared and proceedings better managed by the court, there was a lack of collaboration and co-ordination between the government and the judiciary in the development of reforms and in their implementation. 12 The judiciary and the legal profession were both resistant to the idea that the time to decide cases could or should be limited, or to adopting practices which would help achieve this. The long duration of cases made the task of completing cases easier: a few parents were able to demonstrate that they had changed and could provide adequate care; others ceased to participate, either way some difficult decisions to commit children permanently to care were avoided. There was very substantial reliance on assessments of parents during proceedings, by expert witnesses, which made handling these cases easier for lawyers and judges: the time for assessment gave parents time to change; and the weight of evidence accumulated made some outcomes obvious. Consequently, neither a series of Protocols devised by the judiciary nor guidance for local authorities on case preparation had any impact on the use of experts or the duration of 7 The name used for Peter Connelly in the original media reports. 8 Its aims were to reduce the number of care proceedings by diverting cases from court and to ensure that the remaining applications were better prepared. The process was simple: where local authorities were considering care proceedings in non-urgent cases they were expected to send the parents a letter, advising them of their concerns and inviting them to a meeting to discuss these. The letter entitled parents to legal aid so that they could have a lawyer with them at this preproceedings meeting. 15 Although this process was neither theoretically nor empirically grounded, it fitted with social work ideals of working in partnership and service-user empowerment. Having a lawyer could help the parents to recognise the seriousness of the local authorities' concerns; encourage them to engage with assessments and services to improve parenting; and enable local authorities to understanding parents' capacities and whether court orders were needed. Use of this approach by local authorities varied but it did have some success in diverting cases. In around a quarter of cases care proceedings were avoided, either through sustained improvements in parental care or agreements for care by relatives or, occasionally, foster carers. Both social workers and lawyers regarded this aspect of the process positively. However, if local authorities took cases to court they found that pre-proceedings assessments were routinely ignored and new assessments commissioned by the court, usually from psychologists or independent social workers. For this reason, both costs and the time to achieve court orders were increased not reduced. It was clear that the judiciary had not engaged with this reform and continued to lack trust in the quality of local authority social work. 16 Judges relied on experts they had appointed in the proceedings, and naturally lawyers acting for parents continued to seek expert appointments. Consequently, local authority use of the process declined.
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The pre-proceedings process diverted some cases from the courts but may also have contributed to the increase in proceedings and delays in decisions-making. A lower threshold may be accepted for this limited intervention but the close scrutiny that follows can elevate concerns that lead to a decision to apply to court. 18 Alternatively, cases may drift in pre-proceedings because poor parenting neither justifies proceedings nor case closure. Nevertheless, the introduction of timelimited care proceedings has made the pre-proceedings process more important; the courts now 13 Family Justice Review, above n. accept that most assessments are completed before the local authority applies to court, and are not repeated in proceedings. 19 Use of the process has doubled.
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The Children and Families Act 2014 and the PLO 2013 reforms to care proceedings
The statutory reforms to care proceedings went hand in hand with the setting up of the Family court of England and Wales
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; a family justice modernisation programme which sought to secure judicial continuity in family proceedings 22 ; a new governance structure to improve coordination between agencies working in family justice, both nationally and locally
23
; and a new Public Law Outline (PLO) setting out a revised court process for care proceedings. 24 Judges retained their independence but within each court area the Designated Family Judge was given greater responsibility for the management of family justice. Judicial practice, particularly timely decisionmaking and the use of adjournments was now subject to scrutiny. Although the new legislation only came into force in April 2014 the new PLO applying the 26 week timescale and the restriction of experts was introduced by temporary court rules in the summer of 2013 as 'a national pilot' .
The Children and Families Act 2014 set a 26 week limit for the duration of care proceedings, a period that was less than half the average length in 2012-13. Provision was made for extensions but only after considering the impact on the child's welfare, and where these were necessary to resolve the case justly. 25 There was considerable resistance and scepticism that cases could be completed so quickly 26 but the Sir James Munby, President of the Family Division gave his wholehearted support, speaking at training events for all family judges, 27 stating, 'This deadline can be met, it must be met, it will be met.'
28 Completion within 26 weeks was possible only by changing the process, requiring more preparation, severely restricting the appointment of experts, reducing the number of hearings and ending review and renewal of interim orders. Assessments must now be completed before the application; further assessments are limited to the children's guardian's analyses of the child's views and the local authority's social work case, and specific assessments determined by the judge as 'necessary to assist the court to resolve the proceedings justly.' 29 The judicial practice of ignoring assessments undertaken by the local authority, which had undermined the effectiveness of the pre-proceedings process, was effectively outlawed. Expert appointments were further constrained by rules that meant these applications involved substantial preparation, and by reductions in legal aid fees for experts, which discouraged some from doing this work. The general removal of experts has elevated the importance of social work expertise. This is supplied by children's guardians, employed by cafcass, the court' social work service, and the local authority applicant. From the start of the new process, cafcass introduced 'proportionate working' to ensure that guardian appointments could be made from the start of the case and all cases got appropriate attention. 31 Guardians provide a brief initial analysis to identify for the court aspects of the local authority's case or child's welfare that required attention for the first hearing, and a final analysis, setting out the child's wishes and feelings the guardian's assessment of the plans for the child's future and the orders required for the child's welfare, for the last hearing. This approach is both narrower than previously, with the guardian having only a 'watching brief' throughout the case, and more constrained, so that any need for further work must be discussed with a manager. This change was not universally welcomed: the Justice Committee was concerned that there was insufficient attention to the guardian's professional relationship with the child. 32 However, this system has ensured that the courts routinely have access to guardian's assessments and that proceedings are not delayed by the unavailability of guardians as they had been previously. 33 The provision of good quality social work by local authorities has also been a major concern. Alongside the Family Justice Review the government appointed Professor Eileen Munro to report on child protection social work. Although there was some communication between the two reviews, the separation meant that insufficient attention was given in the former to the local authority context of care proceedings and the demands of the court in the latter. Amongst the issues raised in the Munro review was the excessive formalisation of authority social work -this focused social workers on complying with procedures rather than thinking about the impact of their work on children and families, and gave few opportunities to develop social work skills or learn from practice. 34 The Munro proposals sought to create a child-centred system, to refocus practice on social work and to raise professional standards by creating a 'principal social worker' post in each local authority, to retain experienced staff in front line or advisory work and encourage a learning culture. 35 Whilst the government accepted the majority of the Munro proposals and appointed a Chief Social worker, other aspects of the Munro reforms appear to have stalled with the severe cuts to local authority budgets, the failure of the new professional body, the College of Social Work
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, and new government priorities 'turning round troubled families' 37 rather than ensuring children at risk are helped. people who can demonstrate expertise. Moreover, it was clear from early statements of the President of the Family Division that he had strong views about the content and length of documents for care proceedings, and expected social work accounts to be analytical not simply descriptive. In order to meet the challenges of producing applications and social work evidence which would satisfy the court, local authorities devised pro forma documents and trained staff. Many also appointed experienced staff as case managers to mentor social workers and assure the quality of applications. 40 The reforms to care proceedings placed very substantial demands on local authorities, in terms of social work and case preparation, having a clear idea about the plan for the child at the start, and working within tight timescales. For example, a decision to seek court approval for an adoption plan must made by week 16 if a placement order 41 is to be made at the final hearing in week 26. Where proceedings are started at birth, this allows for only 12-15 weeks to assess parenting, allowing no second chances for a mother who rejects or leaves a residential assessment.
42 Despite a reduction in court fees, 43 the reforms increased local authorities' costs; they have to pay the whole cost of assessments before proceedings whereas previously they shared assessment costs with the other parties. 44 Costs have been shifted from the Legal Aid Agency to local authorities, from central to local government.
The length of care proceedings has been reduced: the average duration is now around 30 weeks; at least 55 per cent of cases are completed within 26 weeks but many court areas appear to be struggling to maintain this pace. 45 There are also some indications that judges are making different, 'lower tariff' orders, which fail to secure permanency for children. Justice in terms of sufficient scrutiny of applications and good decisions for children can sometimes be 'sacrificed on the altar of speed'. 46 Second applications may be a factor in the increase in cases.
These reforms have not merely changed the process, they have changed the role of the court and the nature of care proceedings. Rather than being an arena for problem-solving, 47 courts are now simply the place for determining factual disputes and making decisions. Judges are no longer referees with powers ensuring fair play amongst the lawyers who were searching for solutions, they are case managers and decision-makers operating within statutory rules. This challenges the way the courts and lawyers previously operated and imposes greater demands on judges. They now have responsibility for whole cases, not individual hearings, must make timely decisions rather than allow cases to edge towards resolution in a process over time 48 and hold the most extreme powers of any judge since the 'abandonment of the right to impose capital sentences.' Although, as will be made clear in the analysis below, these two cases made little or no change to the law, they had profound impact on the care proceedings system, by causing uncertainties about law, practice and process, and through encouraging many (ultimately futile) appeals. As a consequence, decision-making for some young children has been delayed, risking their prospects for a permanent placement, parents have had their hopes for re-unification prolonged unrealistically, and local authorities have faced costly and demanding legal challenges. 52 Where challenges have occurred after children's placement for adoption, prospective adopters have been put under unbearable strain. Beyond individual cases, practice has changed; both local authorities and the courts are now making different decisions, with a consequence that fewer children will be adopted from care, contrary to their best interests and government policy. 53 Whereas it appeared that the PLO might enable local authorities to obtain their preferred order more easily so long as cases were well prepared, the case law has had the opposite effect. Case outcomes are harder to predict; the courts appear more focused on process and form and less willing to make care and placement orders. Whether this is a result of intended corrective action by senior judiciary or just another swing in the child protection pendulum is unclear.
In Re B, 'Amelia' became the subject of care proceedings on discharge from hospital at the age of one month. She was never in her parents' care but was found to be at risk of future harm because of her mother's 'significant disturbance of psychological functioning', 54 both parents' extremely troubled and criminal histories 55 and the apparent impossibility of their co-operating with professionals. A care order with a plan for adoption, made in the original proceedings, after long and complex proceedings, including a final hearing lasting four weeks, was upheld by the Court of Appeal: it was a proportionate response because there was no other way of protecting Amelia. However, the two non-family judges in the appeal court expressed concerns about excessive state intervention where the risks were only moral and emotional. 56 The parents' appeal was dismissed by the majority of the Supreme Court 57 despite their loving care for Amelia, throughout the three years of proceedings at supervised contact sessions.
The Supreme Court rehearsed the well-established case law that requires the local authority to prove its case, risk of harm to be based on proved facts 58 and any intervention to be proportionate, so as to comply with European Convention on Human Rights, Art. 8(2). 59 No further re-assessment of proportionality need be made by the appellate court, their role was simply one of review. The parents' characters and personalities determined how they would parent and so could 50 60 In this respect the case was unexceptional; the appellant parents' arguments were rejected and the exiting law restated. However, the language used by three of the judges, including by Baroness Hale who dissented, reverberated across the child care sector: adoption, or in this case, a care order with an adoption plan was only permissible, 'if nothing else will do.' 61 This too was nothing new; proportionality had long been established as a test for orders in care proceedings. 62 It is reflected in the Adoption and Children Act 2002, which allows a court to dispense with parental consent to adoption only if the child's welfare requires. 63 'Nothing else will do' has become a slogan in challenges to local authority care plans. Since Re B, lawyers have argued, sometimes successfully, that there are alternatives which 'would do', including placement with family members unknown to the child, 64 even where they do not even share the child's language 65 and long-term foster care for a toddler. 66 Overall there has been a shift against valuing children's existing relationships with their state-chosen carers in favour of preserving blood relationships.
The Supreme Court also set a new standard for appeals in care proceedings. Decisions made about the threshold test and order were not exercises of discretion, challengeable only by showing the judge was 'plainly wrong', the approach which had applied for almost 30 years. 67 Rather they were 'evaluations', which could be overturned if it were shown simply that the judge was 'wrong'. 68 Overall, Re B upheld the well-established principles for decisions in care proceedings but made it easier to obtain leave to appeal and gave appellants a new slogan.
The application for leave to appeal in Re B-S was granted shortly after, and ostensibly because of, the decision in Re B, so that Court of Appeal could consider its impact on adoption cases. 69 The decision at first instance was upheld: Parker J had been right to refuse the applicant mother leave to oppose the adoption. 70 Nevertheless, Munby P, used his judgment as a vehicle for responding to concerns in other cases, telling social workers, children's guardians and judges what was expected of them. There must be 'proper evidence': the social worker and children's guardian must explain the benefits and detriments in terms of the child's welfare of all the available placement options. 71 There must be an 'adequately reasoned' judgment including a 'global, holistic evaluation' of the options in comparison with each other.
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This was all obiter dicta, unnecessary for the decision, but was delivered by the President of the Family Division in strident language and disseminated by the President's Office 73 with the consequence that it was viewed as law. Lawyers who acted for parents welcomed Re B-S for the paper on further reforms. 90 Specifically, he has introduced a presumption that written judgments should be published online, stating that 'public authorities and expert witnesses should be named' unless there are 'compelling reasons'. 91 More judgments are now published and social workers have been named, but some have been spared where managers are seen to be primarily at fault.
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The effect on local authorities is chilling. It is already very difficult to recruit and retain good social workers, and this adds to the pressure. Being named and shamed does not stop with the law report but is carried on in social media, impacting on social workers' families, their other clients and their work. 93 The most egregious example of this occurred following the death of Baby Peter. 94 The public's view of social work is diminished, making those in need less likely to seek or accept social work support. Overall, this approach to transparency makes it more difficult to protect children.
Publishing more judgments does not improve knowledge or understanding of care proceedings or the family courts. For this much better data, on cases, court process in practice, decisions and costs are required. Publishing judgments simply provides more of the same, and adds to the workload of lawyers and judges. Judgments are written to satisfy the Court of Appeal, now more than ever, not to explain decisions to families or social work professionals. Published judgments do not reflect the generality of practice but its extremes, and so give a distorted impression. Much of the time spent on judgments would be better spent on systematic recording to provide data, analysing the operation of the system using these data and on explaining decisions to families.
Conclusion
The reforms to care proceedings have shown that they can be determined far more quickly but have also changed their nature. Judges have less power to shape or extend the process and have more responsibility for decisions, not only in relation to the orders but also how social work practice is seen. It appears speedier process has resulted in different decisions, an outcome which was neither expected, nor intended. It is too early to say whether the changes have been positive for children; earlier decisions should allow some children to secure a permanent home when they are younger and can benefit most but it seems that others will experience poor arrangements because of the emphasis on avoiding adoption and state care.
The lack of trust and co-operative working, which were seen by the Family Justice Review as the root of the dysfunction of the family justice system remain. Whilst there was considerable cooperation in introducing the PLO, the same cannot be said for the other developments, the shifts in case law and transparency. 
